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ANCIB.\T MYSTERIES.

Their HlBtory, Initiations and Cereiiionlca.

Bif J. S, HARTKKL, of TAU.

SIXTH PAPER-

Mysteries of India, or Hindoo Mysle?-ie3.
The niysterk^s now nniler consideration were

celebrated io spaeiouscaverus, grottos aud under
ground passa.ijes, the most renowned of which
were at Elephanta, Salsetta and Elora. Tbey,
as staled in the lirst article, were the parent
mysteries ()f all ancient fraternities, and from
wliich all forms and ordtrs of secret assoeiati<ms
were mediately or ioimediately begotten. An

cieotanil niotleru mysteries alike must trace their

licintr back successively from one organization to

another until they enter the Hindoo cavern, lirst

through the Grecian mysteries, then the Egyp
tian; and if not directly modeled after the Hin

doo, are so indirectly, through one of the ancient

ott'springs of the Indian fraternity. All must,
however, whatt^ver their name, bow before the

mystic mind of a Brahmin, as the same idea of

fraternity which he, and the gynuiosophists after
him, taught and established, permeates them all;
the same love anti regard for each other, the same
e.^clusiveness, the same fraternal feeling which

the Indian mvslcries originated, have become
the undisputed property of all incorporate so

cieties.

They consisted of four degrees, the first of
which' could be entered at eight years ol age. It
consi-sted of ablutions and saerltices, the Investi
ture with the linen garment and zennar, or sacred
cortl of nine strings or threads, and susptmded
from the left shouhler across ihe breast to the

right side, and of an introriuetory lecture explain
ing the hrst principles of the order, delivered to

the vouiig suliject tiy the priest. A Brahmin

now' eon.siantlv watched over him, educated
him in spiritual thintjs, and prepared him by re

pealed Instructions and fasting for the second

degree. Before entering the second, he was

ctniipelledtooecupv hirasel! with incessant last

ing, praver, ablutions, antl tiie study ot astron-

tnnv Atterasutticieni period had been dt-voted It)

these probationary ceremonies, and after be naa

been placed in the Pastos, he was letl to the dart

and gbostlv caverns of initiation, which had been

previously" prepared for the ceremonies.

Tbe interior of the first cavern was hrdlianlly

lighted, and in tbe east, west and south �t "^^
three hierophanis, representing the 1i->�<l/"f "^
Ihe Hindoo religion, Hrahma, Vishnu andbua,
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and surrounded hy the assisting mystagogues,
dressed in fitting garments. The sun was Hist

invoked, and the aspirant made to proinise im

plicit obedience to bis superiors, lo keep his liody
pure and under subjection, and to preserve in in
violable secre.sy all the sutijects of the mysieries.
Sprinkled with water, divested of his shoes and

put in po.ssession of Ihe mystic invocation to the

doily, which was whispered in his ear, he wna

made to walk around the cavern three limes, rep
resenting the course of the sun amund the earth,
whose rising was personified by the hierophant
in the east reiireseuting Bralioia, whose loeriilian
height by the hierophant in the soulh represent
ing Siva, and whose setting hy the representa
tive of Vishnu in the west. He had then to pa.ss
through seven dismal and gloomy caverns, 'hi

ring which he heard terrible noises and dismal

bowlings, vvhich represented the wailiogs of Ma-
hadeva for the loss of Siva, The usual parapher
nalia of lightning, sounds, phantoms, (fee, In all
of the most horrible, frighlhil, sbockingiuidint im-
itia ting forms, Varitins other eeremonies eoochid-
ed, be reached the last of the caverns, and lully
prepared for the .secret instructions and a solemn
oath. The sacred conch was now blown, Ihe

greatdooisof the inner chamber suddenly thrown
open, and the candidate led into a large, bril
liantly lighted and magnificently tiecorated room,
tilleit with statues :i;;d significant figures and
costly gems, and pierfumed with the most pleas
ing odors~a representation of paradise.
Being regenerated and pnrifieil, the aspirant

was invested by the chief Brahmin with the
white robe and tiara; marked with a cross on his
forehead and a tau on his breast, and put in |jos-
session of tlie signs, tokens and inslroctions of
the fraternity; presented with tbe sacred belt, the
magical black stone, Ihe talismanic iewel for the
breast, aud the serpent stone to charm serpents
and jirotect the initiate from their biles; and,
lastly, was entrusted with the sacred, mysterious
and ineflable name a v- m, which was significant
of tbe creative, preserving and destroying power
of the Hindoo god, the letters standing for
Vishnu, Siva and Brahma, respectively. This
name could never he spoken, but is the object of
siient and constant contemplation. The em
blems and the ttjmrettu, or secrets of the order,
were now explained.
The third degree was taken when the aspirant

was old, and had made ample provision for the
comfort of all his children. He was to lead the
life of an anchorite, secluded in the forest, and
engaged in ablutions, prayers and sacrifices.
The fourth degree was still more severe and

rigorous, and intended to give the aspirant a por
tion of the divine nature, and secure for him a
residence among the immortal gods.
The object of the Hindoo mysteries was "to

teach tbe unity of God, and the necessity of vir
tue," the happiness of our first parents, the fall'
of the human race and its subsequent depravity
and the universal deluge," were sub: eels treated
in the lecture, and show that some authentic
source must have been within their reach. The
lectures covered every phase of the Hindoo phil
osophy; what that was can be seen in any history
of philosophy, and need not be entered upon i
here, Tbe mysteries were, in fact, the schools
where the pbllo.sophy and religion of the Brahm
as well as the whole circle of remote oriental'

knowledge vrere taught. The Lingam is wor-

shipped in these mysieries the same as Ihe Phallus
in tbe E'.^-ptian. The eternal cotifiiet. of good
and evil, of light and darkness, the ultimate Iri-

I uniph ofthe fnimer, which form a jtart of these-
L-ret instructions, show conclu.-iively Ihat ibis is
Ihe parent of all fraternities, and that Ihe Egyp
tians borrowed from them.

Xll. The Magians, or Mysteries of the Medes
and Persians.

The name magi is derived from mug of Ihe
Pehlvl language, siffuities /)ric*i^. and referred to

the order of prie,sts of the ancient Mt^dian and
Persian peoples. They were an fraiernily of

very long existence. Zorastcr, in the last half ol
the Hrst century liefore C'hrist, reformed and re

organised them, from'which weare naturally led
to infer thai ;it tliat lime they luid already become
degenerate from great age and much power ami
influence, v\hieh woultl.tisa natural eonseijuence,
t)e put to perverted use. We arc told also that
they were members of the order of magi, whti
followed the Star of the Eatt to Bellileliem, and
laid Iheir offerings at the feet of Ilie new-horn
Chri.st. Zoraster ilivideil Ihi- members into three
classes or degrees. 1, Herbeds, in- ajiprentiees; 2,
-Moheds. or Teacher and Master; 3, Destur Mtibeds,
or Perfei-t Masters. The Ma^i claimed "the gilt
of proplieey, supernatural wisdom, and the power
to ctuitrol the secret forces of nature." The peo
ple paid Ihem great honiairo, and attempted noth
ing Ihat was against their will or unknown lo
them. Rulers anil people alike respected their
counsel and authority. They educated the princi's
and were the cimstant companitms of Ihe nion-
archs. Their manner of living was .simple and
severe; the food of the tower classe.s consisted of
fiourand vegetables. Their garments were white,
their bed it lie ground, and Ihe most rigorous dis
cipline their rule.
Their gerviees at initiation were iiviposing and

mysterious. Purlfica!it>ns and severe fasting for
several months preceded the ct^remonies, and the
candidate was even Ihen not prepared to en
ter the realm of the tlead, through darkness and
misery into the higher stages of glory and eter
nal life.
Their influence, at one time, was so powerful

as to raise one of their own memtiers bi the
throne, but gradually waned until thev reached
the number seven, and finally became en* irely
extinct.

THE DELTA TAC DELTA FRATERNITY � ITS

OBIGIS AN1> HISTORY.

B\ J. s. E.iTON.

VI. PAPER.

CHAPTERS.

Starting from tbe chapter at Canonsbury, Pa.,tiie first Alpha administration under which
tside work was done, we find next chapter,
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(jamma. organized at West Libertv College,
West Liberty, W. Va., July 1st, 1801, by J.
Russell Thoi;nton, of Brownsville, Pa. All that
could be found concerningliim is that his name
is recorded in an old list as a firmer. Among
its members appears tbe name of Brig. Gen.
L. Thompson, of the Confederate army. lie
was killed at Rich Mountain, and with all due;
respect let us here make a memorandum of his
name. |
The next in order evidently comes in the fall

term of the succeeding college j'car, from the |
fact that tbe one just mentioned is rather late '�

for a college session, and the one following it
in alphabetical order comes late enough in the
fall to give it a place there, though no full tbate
of it could be found. The only reason, however,
which now occur to me in evidence of its not

coming before tbe one just mentiom'd. is
the title it bears, and hence wo will give it
this place. It is chapter Delta, founded in
1861, at Morgantown Academy, Morgantown,
W. Va,, bnt tbe charter was withdrawn in 18^12.
Nothing more is given concerning it, with the
exception of a few of its members being con

nected with the army, and others in professions
common to members of all chapters. About
this time strenuous efforts were certainly put
tbrth, as next we find chapter Epsilon, founded
Oct. 22d, IStil, at Franklin College, Athens, 0.,
by J. R. Reed, of Venice, Pa., who graduated
in 1861, and died a minister of the M, P, Church,
in 18t!3. There seems to have been no legal
charter granted to it, and certainly it did
not exist long, if ever, as a regularly or-'

ganizcd chapter. One week later a blow was

struck at Washington College, Washington
Pa., and restilted in the starting of chap
ter Zeta, Oct. 1861, by Wm. Campbell, of

Butler, Pa, No account is given concerning
either founder or chapter under this title, but
we soon find occasion to notice a change. This
is the last we find for 1861, nevertheless it
shows a promising work commenced for the
first year of the then existing Alpha. During
the following year the fii-st chapter that comes
to our notice' is Beta, at Ohio University,
Athens, O., founded June, 1802, hy J. J. K.

Warren, of New Alexandria, Pa., who gradu
ated in 18()1, and died in Philadelphia, Pa.,
Januarv, 18t�. In the preceding Sist of 1861,
you perhaps noticed that no mention of any
chapter of this name was made, although oc

curring as second in alphabetical order. An

omission there I cannot account for, but it
leads me to think that perhaps the chapter at

Bethany took that name when Alpha was trans

ferred to Canonsburg: but there is no record
of it which could he found. If so, the atmos

phere there must still have remained unhealthy
for that chapter, and consequently it gave up
the title Beta to the one now before us for

consideration. This, understand, is merely a

but there are many other good things in this
world that live on!j-on account of the virtue
in them, I simply have to say that it still ex
ists under that name, and is a bealthy, and
therefore flourishing old chapter. It stands
firm and waves a loyal banner to its comrades.
Like a good, substantial foundation stone, it
rests securely without a waver. To her hon
ored son, John R. C^cott, of the same univer
sity, we are indebted for our much loved Delta
Tau Delta song.

I Mention has been made before of the name

�of chapter Oamma, but during this year the
charter was withdrawn, and the chapter re-es
tablished tlie same year (1862) under the same

title as Washington and Jefierson College,
Washington, Pa., hy Jas. F. Ray, of Canons
burg, Pa., opposite whose name is recorded
Professor of Mathematics, hut I cannot say in
what institution. This also seems to collide
with the chapter established at that same place
on the preceding year; hut in an old record
of chapters was found written beside this chap
ter Zeta, then in 18bl chapter Gamma, which
might indicate simply a change of name as be
fore referred to. Probably this former chapter
had become debilitated prior to this, and in or

der to impart new vigor to it it was deemed
necessary to reorganize and give it fresh cour

age under a new title, aa we do not hear of
Zeta again until three years later. This year
closes with apparently little success. Only a

couple of changes made, hut happy to say they
were good changes, as tiie result now indicates.
However hard the struggle was with Gamma
under this new start, its faltering proved a

victory a few years later. It has had for some
years a fine hall in a beautiful location of the
town, which is an item much to its interest. At
present it stands in equal grandeur with Beta^-
a monument of that year's work. But one

solitary chapter is recorded as being organized
in the year 18&3, and that is chapter Theta at

Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa., founded in
July by Robert G, Heiner, of Kittanny, Pa.
The only account which records show of him is
his military career as Lieutenant iu the 76th
regiment of the Pennsylvania volunteers. Two
years later we find a change of name in connec

tion with this chapter, and therefore we leave
it for the present. Evidently there are signs of
very slow progress about this time. It seems

almost as though there was about to he a col
lapse, but there is a cause for it. You will

please remember that the war had great effect
upon some institutions of learning, and to it no
doubt must be attributed partly the cause of
this decline.
From letters the information was gathered

that Alpha, at Canonsburg, Fa., flourished
nicely for some time after it was founded, and
then began to sink. It even went down so low
as to have the charter witfidrawn, hut soon after

upposition. Not much is said of this chapter, '
was revived again and went on as before, un-
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til about the time this chapter Gamma was es

tablished. It being weak in membership, and
those two institutions near neighbors, in order
to increase their strength and give new life to

the work, these two cliapters united under the
above given name, and came again to the front
with stronger courage and a greater impetus.
The following year gives some signs of fresh
vigor iu the work, tind as the first result of the
efforts put forth, wc find chapter Iota estab
lished Nov. 11, 1864, at the Western Univer
sity, Pittsburgh, Pa., by E. M.Williams, Green-
horo. Pa., as is given in a catalogue untler the
chapter at Meadville, Pa., with D. D, attached,
though this is the only record that could be found
of this uame with any address, we lake it to be
the same person. During the s-ime yoLir the
name was changed to Ei'siion, or probably
changed at the convention in !861l, and allowed
to retain Ibe date when lounded as Iota. This
could be pos.sible, and il kept that title iiotil IWTo,
when the charter was withdrawn. Under this
last nomen we find familiar names of gentle
men who are si ill residents ofthe "smoky" city,
and wdiose active lives speak for Ihem,
During the past two or three years we have

beard but little from our good old Bethany, but
here It again ccuies !o light as chapler Efa, rc-

establisbcd Jan. i!(Jih, 1864, by J, 31. Carvajal,
As this name occurs in only one place with these
initials, and no data for remarks on him, 1 will
simply refer you to chapter Theta in the cata
logue, where you will Hod to similar with dif
ferent initials, recordetl &�< from Mexico, if vou
can recr-nejle this one with either of those,'liis
address, perhaps, can lie obtained, and all doulits
as to him being tbe true foonder removed, Whal
was being done there these few years remains for
some one else to reveal.

[to be continued.]

MOUNTAIN AT.'D VAT,LEV.

Pictures by UlB Wayside.

On the Cumberland Mts., Tf.nn )
Dee, 2&I. 1877,

'

f
"Twenty-eight miles to the mountains," said

our guide, as we mounled a good charger iu
Knoxville, one morning in December, aiitl we
ttie good angels pity us, had not been astride a
horse for lo! these many years. But it was a bean-
tiftd morning, December's sun never shone
brighter, the frf>sls thai glistened In ils earlv
rays only danced more eheerfullv. and invited
our attention the more readily. It was a balmv
morning, fresh and cheering.
We were on our way carlv. It was a Mg ta*k

�a long trip. Out the Clinch Pike we took our
journey, over hill and through the little valleySis miles and a half brought us wdiere

"Tudf a spreiiiiijLsr chcatniit tree
Tbe rillaje smith)' Munds�
* u y �^ ft fc

Tuilidg�rejoieinc�^orrowiniT
Onvra,ri3 thriiuEh life he jioes;

Eaeh Tiio,-nir^ see? some Insk begin,Lacli evetiiDg sees it close."

This was an iutprestiiig' sight. It was the ful
fillment of all that the poet has ever writien,
Th^re in "a littie clump of woods, his shop
iilmost obscured from sight by tbe tall oaks, ijie
smithy stooti, aud looked at us a stranger, in a

strange hind, and on our iniiid rushed Ihe poet's
\s ords:

��Week izj, WGcK out, from indrn till rieht
Yd II eaii lie.^r him sn-iiir liis be/ii-j- sledgL'

You can hear his liellijiv.i bliiw;
With TiieiLSnreil heat imil slow;

Likc-tr .�ieiluii riiiyii:;; the village bell
When the tveiiiuc sun is low,"

We had scarcely left the smithy, when, leach-
inj; Ihe brow of Ihe hill, \ie received our flr,'-t
view ofthe irost, Tlie view had ot the Cnmbcr-
land I\[ountains from that point is exciting and

inspiring. There the great ridge, like ocean iiil-
lovis, in a long chain, running at right angles to

yoH road, sweep up into sight like clouds from
alar and reach out of sight io tbe tlira vista.
They reach from space where the eye reaches not,
antl e\tend away like the shadows of the coming
night.
We lingered long and gazed tm those mouu-

taiiis that rose like fabled temples, man knew
not from whence or where, each vicing wilh
ihe other to reach highest.
Peak after peak rose and fell in gracefol iindii-

laiions, as far as the eye couid command, es-

tendim; on the one sitie away toward the Ohio,
and on the other to the seashore.
And we \iere standing there, more than twen

ty oiiles away ; the dlstaoee was enchanting, it
was eloquent; the road led through such vallejs
and across creeks and brooks of the clearest and
freshest mountain spring \i atcr till it reached the
ba.se of Ihose great, grand lo<iking mountains.
It recalled Arabian fables of Alladin and his

lamp. It was like one closing their eyes in a
dream and seting a visionary country.

"'And ^Eiinmerlns through tbe riun�haze wartn,
Fjiras the i^ye could roiini.

Dark hilluirs ef un eailhqnake storm.
Refl..-ched with clouds like fcaiii

Their vales in p]i,'^t.v sliudyw deep
Their rugsed ijeaks in yhine.

I saw ti.e mountain rails os sweep
The horizon's northern line-

And then we journeyed on, on, like life's dull
march; hours came and went, and Ihe distance
still seenied thesame. From morning almost lil)
evening we looked toward ihose great iiHni,slers
()f nature, Tbey were always in sight, the long
many day. The frost buns iu crystal drops ou
the blades of the areru wheat in the morning
when wc looked across Ibo valleys and saw those
unchangeable shadows, yet (ho dews of evening
were settling down when we rode up tlieir slope.
Even in ihe inouutaiiis there is a lessiai to

Icaj-n, tbe hand that planted them has left its
l)rint ; it may be tbe volume written in the rock
that only the geologist can read, vet the great
prophet has raised up his elnqnerit voice ami
cried. In the sublimest prayer, that "IK^ shioti
and measured the earth ; be beheld and drove
asunder tbe nations, and Iht; everlasting inovn-
tarns were .scattered, and the perpetual hills did
bow " We found in nature the most eloquent
teachings of the Great Ruler of mankind.
Over them and through them, and down Ibeir

sjiady and curved sides ran clear crystal streamsof the Ireshest mineral walers, and here and
there, all ibroiigh them, were dotted and hid
among tliu tiee^ the cabins nf setUers, Ihe homes
oi the mountaiueers^so free, so independent and
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happy �recalling West Virginia's appropriate
motto: "Montain semper libiri," Ihe inoun-

taiueers are always free.
That night we slept in their shadows, antl on

the morning we saw the "mist in the moun

tains"� tliose lite-images.
If any artist or enthusiant would ever feel in

spired it would surely be when gazing away oil"
at that straufje imagry. It is like a glimpse into
Ihe hidilen mysteries of the unknown, where
this misl, like aerial spirits, are fioating upward
to their rest beyond.
We can speculate but little on the mystery of

tbe human soul�Ihe immortal spirit^iefore
birth or after death, but here is almost a symbol
ic exposition of the imagination if that soul
take's from this earth an ini perceptible voyaiie to

the unknown. Here, floating through space,
was an expressive exhibition of imagry, more

lieautiful than ever Scolt, Byron or Madame De
Steal dreamed or wrote, and, perhaps, a truer

exposition of the mysterious after-life than ever

Clark, Wilson or Luther Imagined, I.Ike souls
at rest, or spirit forms i>f a dream, floating calm

ly lo the belter land, this colored air was waft

ing upward. In the view there is to mortals

great teaching� in its mysterioos forms there are

features Ihat inevitably remind one of the pas-
satre of life.
We left the scenes with a heart rejoicing in the

beauties of nature. We felt that in every land

under the sun Nature's God bad endowed us

w itb "pleasant pastures and green fields aud still

waters," that in the rock-ritibed mountains, as

well as in the green valleys, by wandering
streams and hy the side of the rivers could be

found the ,sanie bountiful lessons of elotjuence
and inspiration. Silent music to the soul it

may be, but there is a sweet cadence in all these

scenes that tbe oliserver scarce can pass.
CiNO.

A Few Waols.

It is an axiom that no hmnan institution is or
can be entirely perfect; they can only approach
perfection. .And we believe that our fraternity
is the nearest approach to that happy condition
of any institution with which it has been our lot

to be connected. While of course it is ordaiued

that it should not be absolutely perfect. It is also

our lot to assist in the work of bringing it contin
ually nearer and nearer to Ihat state.

The object of this paper is to bring to the no

tice of the fraternity a few of its own wants-

These of course are numerous, and in this we

only aim to bring into notice some of the most

urgent.
In Ihe first place, onenf our wants is a frater

nity march, one worthy of the name. The march
that we have, the one composed by Mr, Webb
for old chapter 'Mti, is quite pretty, but nothing
extraordinary. I have heard it said by a gentle
man not belonging to or Interested in the frater

nity, that it had not even ihe merit of originality.
tJf course I only give this for what it is worth. An
excellent fraternity march would do more to bring
us liib> notice than any other single thing. This
would be the case most especially with those whose
favor we most court�the ladies. Of Iheir influ
ence aod ifs importance 1 need ot course say noth

ing. Tbe only difticully io the way would he
the expense. A good fraternity march (and we

neetl get none if we lio not intend to get a good
one) would co;t at the least estimate one thou
sand dollars,
Anotlier one of mir wants is chapters in ihe

East. There is ho excellent field for our frater
nity east ofthe Allcghanies,andalIhough largely
occupied by other fraternities. Ihere would not

be much trouble, as the true Delta spirit, like

genius, always makes room for itself. The
writer of this paper is thinking if it is within the
bounds of possibility of setting on foot a move-

menllofinind a chapter iu one of our Eastern

colleges, where he thinks that he can establish
one that will do credit Lo the fraternity aud itself.
Another thing which 1 think weall feel Ihe

need of, is a fraternity ring, something like that
of tbe Masonic fraternity. Every Delia would
like lo keep some souvenir of his chapter and
the fraternitv, but few or none, as clergymen,
for instaiice,Vould like to wear their pins. The

only thing that will supply thin want is a ring.
The advantages of il are, first, it is not so con

spicuous as Ihe pin, and last, and to me the

greatest advantage, all the devices on the pin,
including the chapter letter, with the probable
exception of either the white or black enamel,
can be put ujion a ring as easily as upon a pin.
There are some other tjiiugs wliich I would

like to speak about, not among the wants of
the fraternitv, however. I saw, I think it was
in tlie first number of the Crescent, that some
one connected with Alpha chapter had got up a

design of a skeleton pin. I do not favor the idea
at all. In the first place, the pin we have is very
pretty, and second, that there canuot be any,
eveu'of the most simple devices, put upon askel-
eton pin, so tnat of course it can have uo mean

ing, aside from that of the letters themselves, A

skeleton pin in itself may be quite pretty, and
it mav be poMsiole Io set thein with jewels. But

; with regard Io tliejewels, I would say that our

pin admits of all the room for jeweling consistent
I with good tasle and elegance,
'< I also saw in the CRE,scf;NT nienlion of blue

instead of black enamel on the pin. The rea-

sims for opposing this must, 1 think, he obvious.

In tbe first place the beautiful contrast between
(he black and white enamel would forbid such a

change; and besides Ihe same argument against
the skeleton pin can be urged with equal weight
against Ihis. The absence of the proper signifi
cance of the l>lue as compared with that ol the

black enamel, of course"i'er6M�i.w;wesf, etc, 1

seriouslv hope for the sake of present und f"t}"^e
Deltas and Deltaism that uo changes of the kind

mentioned will be made. D. G., of Ial,
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THE COLLEGE QBJiEN,

BY ,IOHN" B, SmTT.

There is a spot whii^h memory
Beealls still fi-e^h and bright,

^VhoHe olden spE^II ujfon me

Seeme doubly strong te-night.
My heart is BJled with yladtioss
By the beauty of Itio scene,
And forgot are t'ure and sadness
WliiJe I view the college green.

A happy time comes lijick tu me

When care was bnt a ntijue.
When the present was all gityety.
And tbe future wcaltti and fame:

When my drcatuijijT fancy yet reposed
In its own brjjrht world j^erene.

And knfw not oJ'the world disclosed
Outside the college green.

The moonliglit unce more meel^ me here,
And, eouehed npon the stile.

The river'i murmur greets my e:ir

The blessed, bleeped while;
And there the wbite-armed i^yeauinre
Ofwierd, gigantic mien

Yet keeps hia station by the sl'ore.
And qruards the college green.

I tread each well-known, well-worn p?ith
Btneath the somber trees;

Tbe hell its ancient voit-e ^till bath
jMy bome-drawn thought to please;

Asiiin T see each bosky nook
Which, through the windows seen.

Would Lift allnre from theme or book.
To t4ie pleasant, grassy green.

Tbe villnge with its quiet homes,
Comes back to mo more fair

Than classic fLome's must stately domes.
Or "tasLleg in the air,"

Beneath tbe hill the valley lies.
Though veiled its beauty's sheen

By mists that from the river rise.
And the trees that girt the green.

I almost know eaab i^pear of grass
And every spreading tree.

Etnbowed in whose lejfy mass,
.My chum would talk with me.

Old boyl though you and I are far.
And long years intervene,
I think I scent the last cigar
We smoked upon the green.

Memoryl put out your tallow dip,
And lay your mirror hy!

For, though a senile is on my lips,
Tbe tear-mist dims my eye,

When on that picture bright I gaze.
And dwells upon tne secne

Of those happy, careless, student-days-
The loved old college ereeni

An Appeal.

The first volume of the Ckf-scent is half eoni-

plelo- During this liiiie we have met with en

couragement and discouragement in its manage
ment, Tbe two have bleniietl together pieiiy
evenly. However, whether IVoni our consiiiu-
litinal nature, lU' from the superior claiius of il.c
former over tlio.'^e of tiie latter, encouragement
htis appeared to he the mo,'-t conspicuous- Ber
litrbl'bas ueen able, to our mi nils at It^asi, lo dis

pel the darknt'tis and gloom of llie former, atitl to
encourage ua on in our drm resolve lo carry Ihe
CiiESCENT Io a successful i.-^sne, for we aie

v.u,; Ihat if tlie (JkesC'F.st is once eslal'lishtd
and founded, that iis ultimate success will only
be commcnsurale v\ilh thoftuccess of the general
fraternitv. Once firinlveugralted into the heart!-.
of tbe biotliers of Delia Tau Delta, it will live
and nourish to a goodly olil age, autlend� if end
there mus! be�only wilh ihe glorious causethat
gave it birth.
That we iieed a paper�just such anoneas the

CuESCENT- no one who is act]uainted with the
nature and wants of Ihe fraternity laii (or cmie

gainsay. That It is filling a place thai has long
been void, and Ibal it is supplying a want ihal
ha= long existed, must beadniiiied by ihose v bo
fully know the conditions, jiasl and present,
of our brotherhood. Inriced, so consciously
aware of ils importance and o-sefulness io Ibe
fialernity are we that we cannot see how Iho fia
ternity could dispense with the Crjlscekt, even
at ibis early period of its e.vislence, if wesode-
sircd. It is very evident ihal io prtjportiiai as
the CErsri-ixT inerea.ses in power and im|!oriance
just in that proportion our fraternitv "ill �irow
in favor aud usefulness, T!ie]iatriotism and love
wliich suslains and nurtures the Cki-.stent will
only be reflected tiack. revealing DellaTau Delia,
as it sliall shine in tbe resplendent rays ofthe
Ceehcent, lovelier, purer and nobler than ever
before. Forall the outlays ihat mav be exiiended
upon Its welfare it will repay Ihe fraiernitv a
thousand fold. Every offering ihat mav be deVli
caled loits cjiuse will bring life, now m'olives for
Deltaism, and reelaim frum an iiHioaime death
and re-couseerate upon Ihe altar of tan- love, vo-
iives that would have been lost ftirever. The
Ckescest will not only light up the scene, thatthe fraternity may more firmlv make ihe cords
ollove that binds "eaeh true frater," but ihose
that have been brt>keu off, by the warmlh en
gendered in their heart bv the Cni:scE?(T, maybe brought hack, and the cords that bound them
to their Hrst love, though completely severed, re-enumled. '^ �' '

We have tioidea of abandoning the Cresce>-t,We have the good of the fraternitv at heart, andHI no way can we more successfully accomplishthat gootl than by maintaining the Cbescknt.
As long as we are intrusted with the paiier we
a-ssure our brothers that we will be true to the
chaige confided to our kccjiing. Wearedeler-mmed that it shall ,-hit,e, and that for Deltas.
d?th t^",?'*^'''"^'''^-^* we now appeal lo you,hrother Deltas. Xow is Ihe r/me. We neetl
\vm,i ff-""'^''' '"^ "�� ^*'""l'" ""t =iPk for il,

re, . ;, r
'^ ""*' '""' >'""'" fraternitv will be well

dav ^^ ,/ ^'"'"^ """''y ^'<J- I^of^tpoue utit fromday to day so vital a cause. As we have said.
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we are determined, w bile it is commitied Iti our
care, that the Cuescext shab not wane. It shall
shine, and with inia'e.ised splendor, wi h each
succeeding issue. Bat unles-^ you respond to our

aid we will lie llie bwrs. We hoiie, and have
cause lo believe, that tiic fraternily, ivill not be
t^hivv to come forward witli its aid, Wc appeal to
yo'.ir love and patriotism, mid placing coufiuence
ill that appeal, we are resolved to ^^o oi,, even lo
Ibe end,. If you resinin<l with the necessary aid,
[he success of the Ckk,s(.'il>-t will not only be.
diiubly insured, but we will be far more abfe to '

give you a nood paper,
Tlie Ctiii.scF.N'r has been well reiceivcd as far as

kind words !jo�ami they go a good ways, Itio� j
liy the general fraternity. Alumni and'ehapiers [
have been uniteil in its praise. But speaking
from a financial stand|ioiiit�and that is tlieime
that most iuici'csts us now� it lias not met wilh ,

the same hearty receplioo. Some chapters have jindeed responded with a large list of suhscriliers; i

indeed, the list sent in by some is larjier ihan i
ibeir membersliin Otiier chapters have sent in ;

but a moderate lisi; still cithers have, up io the i

present, not sent in the first subscriber. We re

gret *o make Ihis latter amiouncemi'ut, but still
it is true. AOout the same feeling has actuated
the alumni, as has been evinced by the chapters.
We are pletised to note here that ([uite a nunilier
of iiur frieuiis who are not memliers of the frater
iiity, iiave rendered their aid. We assure them
they have our heart's tliaulis. (iuite a number
of our patrons are still ui arrears bir subscription.
We hope tbey will se'tle as s-wn as possiiile.
We hope every chapler will see tliat each of its

memhers sul)Seril>e if p' i-j.-ii bic, Not only canvass

tbe present ai'Iive memhership, but appeal to tbe
old Deltas who are nol in college. -Vlso, call on
all you friends who would likely subscribe.
Plea-^fdo nol resort lo the borrowinsr system, Imt
let each member subscrihi^ for his own paper.
Remember tliEtt a pa|)er that is uc^t wortli sub

scribing bir is not worth reading. Besides, if you
will aid OS with your subscription, we can give
yi)U a more rcadaOle paper.
In conclLision, fin' past favors we return hearty

thanks; for future ones we shall be equally
thankful. Respond to our aid at this our time of

greatest need, with your suhscri|itioM, tind you
that can, with your advertisements, and you will

sreatiy befrientl a noble cause, and insure beyond
all possible doubts the success of the Crescent
and the welfare and prosperity of the fraternity.

ii, and, thinking it might be of interest to some
of the readers of Till: Cre.scent, with his con
sent I send it for publication.

Fraternally, It. S. HooPEa,

loOll Olivk ST , .St. Lorss, Dee. JSI. '77.
Hro, R. W, lIooi'Eii; Your kind favor of the

I7tb of Dec, is received,
I am already a subscriber to The Crescent,

antl am glad Io see Ihat tbe fraternity sees the
ui'L-e-sity of iiaviim an orcan, and that il is in a

fair � ay to |.rove a success. y\.y time is at pri s-
ent so i)oinpletely taken up that I have no leis
ure for literary work.
The story of the "cut" is brief anil simple

enootib. Our boys of chapler Beta, about tbe
summer or fall of" 'C'l, thought it would be a nice

Ihing to have some emlilematieal design engrav
ed tor their correspondence, i here was noUiing
of the kind u-sed upon Ihe stationery of chapter
.Alpha (then located at Canoustiurg, I'a,, Wasb-

iogtoii and Jefferson College) and we concluded
that if we were to have any thing of the kind we

must evolve it from our own consciotisness. As
1 was tlic only frater who sL^emcd lo possess the
artistic knack, i was ajipointed to get up the de-
siiin. After spoiling a half-quire, more or less,
of paper, J at last bit upon the combination of
emiiieni< which appear in the jireient "cut," ex

cept that upon the cro^s was a "B," the letter of
our chapter, and the boys adopted it nem con,
and sent il lo New A'ork to he engraved. When
our letters then went to chapter Alpha, adorned
wilh a gorgeous emblem, they wanted to kmiw

how, where, when and liy whom the thing origi
nated, saying that, while the gelling up of origi-
al niafter was unbi^ard of in subordinate ehap
ters, vet, as this was the first offense, and not

..likely to be repeated, they forgave us, anil wanted
to know irhere it was f^iQraved and how much it
cost. Wiibin a very few weeks chapter Alpha's
lelters were adorned with the "cut," with an "A"
iu place of "B," on the cross. Since I see that
Ihe "cut" has also been made without any des-

ie;natihg chapter letters. Of course, in my design,
every object meant somethiuff to me. What
new liiteipretalitins have been put upon it. I
don't know, nor don't care, so that il is all for the
glorv of i), T, D,
I iiad the plca'^ure of meeting with tbe staunch

bovs of Signa chapter this summer past, and was

glad to speak of chapter Beta and tbe old times
we used to ha\'e.
Wishing you prosperitv and lots of new, gooa

members, Yoiir old frater, Jno, R- Scott.

LETTER PROM BETA, O. V.

Athens, O., January li, 1378,

Dear Crescent: In Bro, ,1. S. Eaton's paper,
in the fourth issue of The Crescevt, which is
verv interesting and full of informalion, be re

fers' to "the out, as it appears iu the catalogue,"
aud says "uo records that could be found show

when or by whom (bis was dcaigned," It was

spoken of 'before our chapter at a regular meet

ing, anti it being the opinion of a few of us that
il was designed by a former member of Beta

chapter. 1 was a'ppoinled as Secretary of the

chapter to trorrespond with Kro. .John R. Scolt,
of Ht. Louis, wilh reference to that matter. I re

ceived au interesting letter from him ctmccrniug

MISCELLANEOCS,

Diplomas,�Would it not be appronriale for

each chapler to present each of her graduates
with a diploma. Alpha could have a plate
struck from which diplomas could be made for

the whole frati-rnity. They should be printed in

(Jreek or Latin, and executed on parchment.
Badges.- In answer toa question concerning

badges, we would say that both the old and new

style bailge is worn. Some chapters wear oiie

aiid some tho other, while again gome wear both.
We do not apin-ove of one chapter wearmg both

styles. The same might properly be said of the
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general fraternity. We prefer the old style
badge to the new,

Tberenppcars to be a tendency at present to

have different kinds of badges, even in the same

style, Difierent colored ennainel, etc, W e (lo

not favor this, either. We believe iu uniformity.
We think the sooner we get liack to the old

tiadgcs, and we scorn to be drifting that way, the

oetter.
Pke-ss Comments,�We give below a lew ot

the comments that The Crescent has received^
thus showing its receijlion by liie press.
The fourth nunil)er of The Creschnt, a

monthly ioornal, published by the Delta Tan

Delta Society, J, P. L. Weems, chief eilitor, has
been presented to us, Tbe work i-^ executed at
The Ttmi-s office. It is ably eiiited, and de-
servesa liberal patronage.� F/'ice/Hies Tones.
We have been favored with a copy of The

CK143CEKT. a motitblv journal, publishetl by the
l>elta Tau Delia Fraternity, Vincennes, Ind,,
wiih J, P. L. Weems, iis chief editor. Members
of this fraternity throughout our land, would
have many vivid recollections of tlieir sclioolboy
days brought to their mind by suhscribintr for
tills journal. I'riec, i?! per voXiiae.�Indiana

polis Christian Beacon.
We have received a copy of The CrjsSCknt, a

monthly journal, published by tbe Delta Tau
Delta Fraiernily, and none of the exchanges that
come to our table, make a better appearance, II
is printed on good paper, wilh good type, and
well edited. Mr, J, P, L. Weems is the editor-
in-chief. May the light of The Crescent long
shed its radience over the i'rolhers of Delta Tau.

Hanover College Monthly.
The Ne'w Chapter,�It is with pleasure that

we announce to tbe brothers of Delta Tau Delta
the organization of a new chapter. It is located
at Mount Pleasant, Iowa. It has been chartered
under the uame of chapter Fbi. We learn il
opened nnder favorable auspices,
Aud now as.we introduce this fair young sister

into the beautiful constilalion of Deltaism, let
me ask the chapters lo receive lM;r kindly�use

every means in your power tiiat she may become
one of the

"Oema of purest ray serene."
and that there may live "in every action" of this
sister

"

A ptill influence from tbe yiivi

Whieh hindu nn to eneb other
And the Hood old Oclta Tau."

And to you, fair sister, let me assure you, as I
welcome you into the beautiful sisterhood, that
yon aregl'adly received. May thy path bestrew
ed with the choicest gems of Deltaism, and thy
lulure he bright and unclouiled. Thou hast
taken upon thyself a noble work ; do it well, and
the reward shall be thine own.

Lopping off the Branches.�It is a well-
known fact-one that has bwn demonstrated be
yond all controversy�that the knife must be
used in the culture of the vine. This is an old
custom. Indeed wp do not know bow early it
did originate. The ]5lh chapter of St. John con

tains an authentic account .which would lead us
to believe that it was well known and practiced
doubtless cenluriea before. The nurseryman, the
gardner, the husbandman, all tind it necessary
to resort tn Ibe pruning knife and lop off the
dead, worthless and supernumerary branches.
Tbe same is true of human organizations.

The party, the church and the fraternily must

eich have its pruning hook, and remove from its

body the lifeless, decayed, useless member, if it

would reiaiu Its usefulness and eiiiciency. There

is no other wav to ensure prosperity. The neg
lect of this pruning svsteni will result injurious
to anv organization. It is tbe purifying sgent
which removes the lileless and dead for the liv-

ing and Iheai-live,
'

That fruitful and prolific old vine. Delta lioi

Delta transplanted from the bills of an ancient

and glorious Greece U) Ibe hills ol liberty, in Ibe
new world, is no exctpiion io Ibis rule. She
must have her knife, and when necessary use il.

During the past lew miailhs it was necessary lo

use this knife en two several occasitais. Tlie first

oci'asion was in the insuince uf chapter Fhi,
Franklin College, Franklin, Ind,, wb.;�e obitu

ary oecurreil in ihe thiiti issue of this paper.
The second vtas thai ot chapler Delia Beta, An
dover, Mass, Tlie first was an old brancli thai

was dving, and finally because so feeble and lile-

less that a meie whim of tbe faculty of the insti
tution easily knocked it oil". We are pleased to

say, howev'er, that the charter of said chapter-
not the chapter�hits been renewed and planted
at Mt, Pleasant, Iowa,
Had tbe matter have been led to os, chapter

Delta Beta would have tjccn nipped in Ihe bail
ere it bore the first tender leaflet, Andover is

nothing more than an academy, and it is against
the spirit of onr fraternity to have chapiers in
anv inslltutlous, save colleges and universitiis if
the first clas-^, or Ihose ibat bid fair to become
such. It Is needless for ns to i'ny, ihen, thai we

are glad that the laiter has been lopped oft'. We

hope tbe fraternily will be more cautious in lite

future, and use bs kulfe when necessity deniKods,

LOST.

tSelectcd.J
A wild rose hy the wayside hung,
Dew-ghltered on tbe morning air,

Apnrc. scf^rcj conscious perfume flung;
1 Inokcd ufid found the floweret lair�

So (air, I soueht with sudden zest
10 u.eiir its beiiuty on my t.ri'iiht,
'Ihe trembling petals at my touch

A r-weeter, subtler fmcriince shed;
'Tis stranfre I lr,^'ed Ihat flower so much.

And it was dead

In Ihat hisb mcod when thought bath wing?.
ATid finds alone its speenh in sonff.

1 struck an old harp's slumbering strings,
And drew on idle hand along;

Nor deemed the careless chords bad eaught
The life note that my spirit snnght,

Till furidcn on my startled ear,
Ils dre.im-ereated accents wnke-

Alack! I bongbtthe t.apture dear�
The string had broke.

I heard a wild bird on the shore
Sinking a wild song to the ^ea:

And bold the burden that it bore.
And sweeter than alLplse to me�

So sweet, I cased the bird lo hear
His magic tnlnstrelsy more near.
Lntamed; the captive's fweliing throat

In one sad song hi& M'hole soul east;
Too well I know his lovclicjit note

Had been his last.

A"d yet, while memory bath power
Co count the hours too vainly stient.

The fraotnnceofthat laded flower.
Iliai harp's last dyine niiisic blent.

With the wild bird'^ weird death song, will
Haunt ever waking mumcnt still,
leaching my hei.rt Ibe hitler cost

�J' all the eye ol hope hath seen.
Of alt that life hath won and Inst�

That might have been.
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AI.UMKI NB^VS,

[Under thi^ hca.l both .ilumni and undcrgraduale* who have
left college are included,]

Theta,�W. B. Dillar, attorney at law,
class of '71, Bethen.v College, Bellieny, W. Va.,
is no located at San Luis Obispo, Cal.
IjAMbda,�Leslie Greenwood, '(14, is at tbe

head of Harper & Bro.'s Agency, Chicago.
�Bros, O'Donnell, 'CS, McNeal and Walbrldge

are attorneys at tJberokee, Iowa, An exceeiling
inleri^ling history of the origin and growth of
Lambda has been furnished the present members
by Bro, McXeal, the gist of which may find its

way into The Cre^cknt ere long, if Bro.
ft'eems finds room for it.
^Hon. A. M. Brown, '70, is at present (Tales-

burg's representative in the Illinois State Legis
lature.
�E. E. Brunson, '74, gives pills and physic

aonit^whcre in Michigan. We learn that he has

stepped into a tine praclice. Is marrieil, Ac.
Pi,�St, John Cox, '74, Lehigh Dniversity,

Bethlehem, Pa,, civil engineer, Salmas City,
California.
�Thos. Reilly, '76, Lehigh University, mer

chant. South Bethlehem, Pa.
�W. L, Ruder, '7fi, same university, civil en

gineer, Wiikesbarre, I'a,
Upsilon.�Ricbaril H. Cole, '74, Illinois In

dustrial University, Champaign, 111., of Peru,
Ind., is county surveyor of Miami county, Ind.

Phi.�J. VV. LaGrange, M, D., '7o, Hanover

College, Hanover Ind., is practicing medicine at

Vinton, Iowa,

�Stephen Bowers, D. D., of the old chapter at
Delaware. Ohio, is pastor of the M. E, Meridian
Street Church, Indianapolis, Ind.
�Hon. Godlove S. Orlh, ex-member of Con

gress and late U. S- Minister lo Austria, of the

late chapter at Bloomington, Ind., is practicing
law at Lafayette, Ind.
'NoIC � liif"rn]ntion for this department is requested, and

will ho thankfuliV received.�iUiiofs.l

DELTA PEBSOWALS.

S. Walton has removed to Natchez,Geo.
Miss,
E.. L. Reader is reading law at Wiikesbarre,

Pa.
J F Merryman, attorney at law, is located

at 100 "jJ". Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo.

Benj? F. Bicry's adtiress is No. 9, University
Place, New York City.
D 0. Guthrie, attorney at law, is located at

1302, Washington Ave., St. Lijuis, Mo.

J. M. Dinsmore is now a member of the
senior class in the theological seminary of San
Francisco, Cal. We wish him tbe highest suc
cess!

C. A, Allen lias been placed on the editorial
stafi'of the Hanover College Monthly, vice Bro.
K. C. Lambe, resigned.

C. W. Beattie is editor of the new chapter at
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. The Ceescext is glad to

welcome the Brother to its stafl'.

John W. Milam was elected County Superin
tendent of the schools of Knox county, Ind.,
on the 21st ult. "The right man in the right
place,'' is the general comment.
A. L, Falcott is teaching pemanship in East"

man's business college. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
The Crescent returns thanks for favors shown
and the interest manifested in its behalf

We learn that tbe Rev. Stephen Bowers,
pastor of Meridian street churcli in this city,
has prepared a lecture on his scientific explo
rations in Southern Carlifornia. Mr. Bowers

'

spent eight months in exploring the main land
and Outlying islands for the Government. He
doubtless has reliable information to impart
concerning this interesting region.

Christian Banner.

Willis F. Park has been admitted to tbe Can
ton bar, passing a very creditable examina

tion, and is now a member of the senior class of
the Howard Law School. He has done much
to overthrow the adverse prejudice that has
hitherto existed in the East in regard to gradu
ates of Western colleges.
John C. Taleott is now a member of the senior

class of the Yale law school, and has been

equally successful, ranking fourth in his class.
The fraternity should be and is striving to

bring more men of their stamp into tbe mystic
circle.
John R, Scott favors this issue of the Ckes-

cest with another poem. Bro. Scott is fast

gaining the title of poet laureate of Deltaism.
In speaking of the last poem of bis in the Cre.S-
CEST he says: "I notice that all the late repub
lications of my ^Delta Tau Delta Song'�at least
all that I have seen�have a variation in the
fifth line of the tbird stanza: It should read:

'Not sol OFielove will linger.'

'^The one being italicisied, so that the senti

ment, as it seems to mc, is much more strongly
expressed."
We received lately, a "Report of the City

Attorney of Nashville, Tenn," showing. a full

exhibit of all the suits brought for and against
the city and their result. The report is inter
esting, since the City Attorney is no other than

each other. apeaks well of his ability.
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full enjoyment of all the success he has met with
in his professional career.
It is perhaps news to some of the old breth

ren to know that Bro. McAlister married one of
the handsomest ladies of the capital city of
Tennessee. Hence, he is now in a fair way to

enjoy all the richest blessings of life.

It is but proper that wc should state that
the accomplished father of Bro. Jim Allen, of
Chicago, has been appointed Executive Secre
tary to Governor Bishop, of Ohio. A delight
ful ofiice, that Mr. Allen well merits.

EDITORIAL MOTES.

THE GOI/DKN MILESTONE.

BT W. H. LGSGrtLLOW.

LeaflcFF are the trees; their purple hranebea
Spread themselves abroad, like reef? of coral.

Rearing silent
In tbe red sea of the winter punset.

From the hundred ehimneys of the village.
Like tbe Alfreet in the Arabian story.

Smnny columns
Tower aloft into the air of amber.

At the window winks the flickering flrelisbt;
Here and there the lamps of evening glimmer.

Social watch fire a
Answering one another through the darkness.

Ou the hearth lighted loss arc plowing.
And, like Ariel in tbe cloven pine tree.

For its freedom
Groans and sighs the air imprisoned iu them,

Br the fireside the old man seated.
Seeing ruined cities in ashes.

Asliing sadly
Wf tbe past what it can ne'er restore them-

Bv the fireside there are youthful dreamers.
Bdildinjr castles fair, with srately stairways,

Afking blindly
Of the future what it eannot give them.

By the fireside tragedies are acted.
In those scenes appear two actors only-

Wife and bu^hnnd.
And above them, Ood, the spectator.

By tbe fireside there is peace and eorafort;Wives and children, with fair, thoughtful faeaa.
VI atehmg. watching

For a well-known footstep in tho passage.

Bach man's chimney is hia Golden Milestone'
Is the central point from which he measures

Every diatance
Through tbe gateways of the world around him.

In his farthest wanderings atill he sees it.
Hears the talkingflame, the answering ni-ht wind

As ho bears them
When "ae sat with those were, but are not.

Happy he whom neither wealth nor faahion,I*or the march ot the eneroachinecityUrives an exile
'

From the hearth ot his ancestral homstead.

We may build more splendid habitations.
Fill our rooms with paintings and with EculnturesBut we cannot

� iii-uiee,

Bnj with gold the old associs,tiaDel

Our exchanges speak well of The Crescent,
The term reports of the chapters should have

been published in this issue, but have not yet
been sent in.

, , _, , , .

A typoi^raphical error occurred m the last is-

sueon riage 67, tirst column. The words "mauly
pride" shtiuld have been manly prince.
Please do not neglect to send in your com

munications on lime. Literary articles should

he sent in l>y the 1st and chapter reports by the

5th of each month.
We are pleased to arid the Christian Beacon,

an independent religious paper, published al In

dianapolis, bv H. M. Diamond, to our exchange
list. The Be'acon is well worthy a place in every
household.
All communications should be sent directly to

the Edilor-iu-Chief, and not lo the Correspond
ing Editor, Some parties appear lo mistake bis
duties. He does not attend to the correspon
dence, but furnishes articles on travel.
As soon as practicable the publishers desire to

increa.ee tiie size of ihe CnESCi-:>'T, It now con

tains sixteen pages, but we wish to enlarge io

twenty. Tbe present dimensions are too small
for the increasitig demand of the fraternity.
As we have hack numbers of tho Ckesckst,

suh.scriptlons can begin with any issue. Those
that want the volume complete can he accom

modated if they will make it known when or

dering. Single copy, ten cents.
At first we sent papers to the various postmas

ters, and let them liistribote. Some chapters
Ibund fault with the plan, as it exposed their un
pinned members. Afterwards we adopted the
plan of sending lo the editors, and letiiug thera
distribute. Biit now some complain at Ihis lat
ter pfan. Those who do not want us to send
them to editors, and have Iheni work the distri
bution, will notify us of the fact al once.

Alpha Locals,

"Everything has a history." Recognizing
this fact, Chapter Alpha has elected a historian
to write her history up to the present tirac.
We would call the attention of the chapters to

this, for if we should ever have the general
history of the fraternity provided in hook form
it would he well to append to it the histories of
the different chapters.
We noticed in the last Crescent that chapter

Tau had appointed a committee to draw up a

coat of arms. This is a very gooti idea. "Let
us all follow suit."
Every chapter should take an extra Cres

cent, to be bound and saved for future
reference. This year's will be especially
valuable, as it contains the history of the fra
ternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walker entertained the

^brothers of Alpha in a magnificent manner on
'the evening of the 30th inst. The repast,
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which was varied and elegant, was followed by
toasts, music and cigars. It will be a longtime before the boys will forget the pleasant
evening passed with Lou and his charmini'
'Wife. ^

STILL AXOTIIEU PItlZB.
The Chambers Declamation Prize, in connec

tion with Philo-Franklin Literary Society, was
earned off by Bro. John Adams.
A new chapter of our fraternity was organ

ized at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, under peculiarly fa
vorable circumstances. A a.

FIRST ORAND DIVI8IOIS,

IVotes Prom Tau,

Our parlor down town has been christened
"Delta Hall,"
Chapter Tau moves slowly, just now, in the

colleKe ranks, but she is wide awake and readyfor action when an opportunitv shall oifer.
"Judge" Ellioit, '80, brings duwn the bouse

occasionally by his sage remarks. He has opin
ions, as is proper, and delivers them freely when
ever occasion calls for them.
On Tuesday morning, January l.'jth. Miss

Mary M. Geissinger, sister of oar Rev. Bro. D.
H,, was married in Grace Luthern Church, Lan
caster, tt) Rev. C. E, Ilinipt, one of our city's
clergy, and a graduate of Ihe University of Penn
sylvania in the class of '72, The congratulations
of chapter Tau go out after the young couple.
Mav their life-journey be a long and bappy one,
Charlie Baker has gone from us lo his hiime In

Westmiiiistor, Md. He expects to return to col
lege next fall,
Bro. Hartzel, our "mystery" won, is studving

theology, not medicine.
Bro, B, E, Biery, class of '75, who belonged to

and was faithful to Tau in the dark days of her
babyhood, is now a member of the senior class of
the Union Theological Sendnary, Kew York
City. He has just signified his cimtinued inter
est in us and the fraternily by sending to us his
subcriplion lo the Ckesce't. Oh, for more
alumni like him !
Bro, Max Dumstrey Von Rheinsberg, of our

chapttr, will start, in a few weeks, to visit his
parents in (Jermany, He will look in on the
Paris Exposition, of course, while away, and
may bo induced to send a letter or two across the
water to the Orescent, He will come back in
time to begin the fall term in theology.
The address of Bro. George M, Zacharias, late

of our chapter, is Harrisburg, Pa., care of Dr. T.
J. Diinott, Brother Zacharias'graduated in '72.
at Washington and Jefferson College, and in '77
at the Reformed Church, here. He is now en

gaged as a private tutor iu the Keystone capital,
hut, in ctmnection with his work of teaching, has
charge also of two mission churches near York,
Pa. Bro. Zacharias is a thorough worker, a gen
tleman of culture, and entertains a lasting love
for our noble fraternity.
Bro. Gibbons, of the senior class at our school, is

wrapped up in chapter and general fraternity in

terests. Read bis paper, in this issue of the
Crescent, on "A Few Wants,"
Tau has had to rough it for awdiile, but she is

itrengtheniug financially and otherwise, and will
soon he as soundly based and snugly fixed as any
chapter of any fraternity anywhere. J. H G
Lakcastbk, Pa., Feb. 2, 1878.

SJBCOND grakd division.

Tlieia lteiu�.

Bethany, West Virginia.
Welcome 1S78 1
Tbe very year we graduate.

The Christmas holidays are over, and the ho.vs
have again entered upon the pursuit of their
studies.
The first snow of the season fell on Kew Year's

Day, and sleighing began on the 2d inst. Boys,
now's you lime.
Several of our Delta boys went home to spend

the holidays, but from the reports they make I
don't think they bad as nice a time as "we boys"
who remained m tbe "wilds of 'Virginia."
It isnow January, and we hope our subordinate

chapiers will not be backward in sending in their
term reports, itc.
It is rumored that our young friend and brother

Delta, T. C. Robinson, who went home to speud
Christmas, is soon to be made happy by taking
to him.self another rib. Go in, Tom; "we wish
you much joy," &c.
Wo are very sorry, indeed, to learn that Bros.

W.C. Wade and E. T. Roberts will not return
to college this year. These brethren have both
been active members of this chapter, and will be
mis,sed in all our meetings. Bro. W, was a mem
ber of tbe senior class.
Our friend, Mis= Maggie Buchanan, who has

been spending the holidays in Washington, haa
returned. We saw her smiling face at the min
strels, Friday night, but we were so black she
did not know us, in spite of all our winking.
We desire to reiurn thanks lo I'lie young lady

who sent us the flattering Hebrew compliment
at the minstrels. It was well writien, and made
our heart go "pita pat" to think we acquitted
ourselves so well.
Among the fair visitors to Bethany during the

holidays were Misses Jennie Pendleton, Jennie
Campoell and Je.ssie Mason, of Wheeling, and
Miss Gertrude Miller, of Washington, Pa,, four
as beautiful and charming young ladies as it has
been our pleasure lo meet. They all �wear the
Delta badge, and we hope it may not be long ere

they visit us again.
In behalf of the Deltas we desire to extend our

sincere thanks to Miss Mollie Buchanan for the
kind invitation to herexcellentsupperand party,
last week, in honor of the arrival of her brother
and our "hrother," W. C. Buchanan, who has
been spending a few days at his home. The
wdiole affair was a grand success, and we must

say that we have never passed a more pleasant
evening anywhere.
The B, C. Minstrels gave their first exhibition

in the collega chapel on the 4th inst., to quite a

large ami intelligent audience. The performance
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was well received, and the young minstrels ac-

quiitcd themselves admiralily. They were all

Deltas hut "the Dutchman."
Bright as the diamonds in our new pins were

the radiant faces and sparkling eyes of tbe la<lic9

who last week made us the recipients of such a

pleasant visit. Among tlie number were the

wife and daughter of our Hon, President, two uf

Prof. Loos' dauehters. Miss Gish, of Kentucky,
Miss Fish, of New Ytirk, and Miss Jennie Pen

dleton, of Wheeling, Come tigain, ladies. The
doors of Thota Hall are always open to you.
We had the pleasure of attending the first

masquerade ball of the season, wdiich took place
at the Misses Kodgers, one mile east of town, on
the 28th ult. The Deltas were well represented,
and not a few of Ihe "stars" pointed out the Delta
ladies. When under mask no person knows who
any other person was, and of course we had some

fun. At 12 o'clock a splendid supper was pre
pared, when the masks were all taken off, and at
.T A, M. all rolled out for home, well pleased with
their night's dissipation. S.

Xotea from E<n,

Dec. lath was the Isist day of the fall term of
Buchtel College.
R. W. Richardson is now in Chicago, and will

not return to college till tbe opening of the
spring term.
The old gymnasium at the college has been

changed into a "first class" laboralory.
G. Tod, Ford will lecture for the Deltas, Jan.

23d, at the Academy of Music.
It will be of interest to old members to know

that the Bryants give a "benefit" some time in
March.
Buchtel has a chapler ofthe famous feminine

Kappa Kappa Gamma, It is expected that a
general onslaught will he made upon the Deltas
and Phis when it gets into working order.
The following was the prtigramme of the con

cert given as one of the Delta Tau Delta course:

PROGRAMME:
1. Qaartette "Spring Song" Pinsuti
a. Rect, and Song. "The VillaEe Blacksmith" Jenhjon

-Mr. N, L, Glover,
3. Piano Solo Retniniscenca of ^'Mendelssohn's

g ^S''^*^'!!"\'"^�" Sydney Smith
Mr. W. n. Colsiin.

4. Trio.- - "0 Memory",.,,,. Leslie
Misa Barney, Mrs, llaynes and Mr tiiovcr'"'"

S, Quartette " 'Tis Music that Whispers" .'.. Roaalri
6- Solo Analroni 'Lucia di' I.nlnmeruioor",.. Doniietti

Miss Estelle Barney.
7, Piano Solo. { 5' .'.'^l^'-^'^V" ''�'' -,.-Ruben stein'

,.
� wE."?^^'"'^ ..Mendelaaobn

Mr- W, B. Colpnu.
e. Quartette "The Spinning Wheel" (Martha) Floton

(by rctiuosl,)
9. Solo "OFairl>oi-e, O Fond Dove" Gaftv

Misa E..ther Hayne,, ''""'^

10. Duett "Fscelsior" nnfic
Miss Barney and Mr, Glover,

11. (iuartette "Good Night" Garrett

"DREAMS AND DREAMING."
TOD ford's lecture AT BUCHTEL COLLEGE

LAST EVENING.

Tod Ford'slecture on "Dreams and Dreaming "
the fourth entertainment in the Delta Tau Dflta
course, was listened to by a cultivated and ap-

precialive audience in Buchtel College Chape]
last evening, ^Vhen the appointed hour had ar

rived Ibo speaker came upon the stage accom

panied by Mr. E. N, Carter, who inlrodui/ed him
to the an'dience. Slarlins with a descriplion of

the beautitiil pictures upini the wintlow-pane on

every frosty morning, and wdiich remind us of

the wonderful imaginatitm lo plan and the inge

nuity to execute, which Jack Frost everywhere
displays, the speaker compared with ihis the
ma'fic pictures, the creations uf fani.'y wiih whii'h
the human mind is filled whenever it chaucesto
enter the realms of dreamland. To some, dreams
are but the echoes of the deeds of the day and

to tbe minds of such, the dreams of the good
and true partakes ofthe same infiucnce which

pervades their lives, while on the other band
tbo.se of Ihe wicked are haunted by horrible
sights, discordant sounds, and visions of aveng
ing spirits. This view, however, was nol enler-

tained by the speaker, who declared that there
was an utier disregard of right and wroag in

dreams, and the most pure-hearted man in Ihe

winid did deeds in his sleep of tbe foulest and
blackest character without tbe least remorse or

prickings of cmiscience. Nevertheltss there
could be no doubt that the daily avocation aod
the thoughts most in our minds through liieday
day had large influence in determining tho
characters of dreams.
The peculiarities of dreams were set fori h by

the rec'itai of a score of curious incidents in
which nrobleiiis had been solved, pr.ienis writien,
scenes which the eye had never looked upon
pictured out, and prophetic visions of events

placed before Ihe mind. Instances in which
persims bad dreamed of tho same occurrence

were cited and accounted for by the supposition
Ihat some delicate communion of mind with
mind, in a manner not to be explained by man,
lakes place in many instances, by which Ihe
same impressions were produced and ihe same

scenes brought to its attention, and this was re

garded hy the lecturer as but dim foreshadowing
of what mii;lit he expected when the spirit was
separated from the fiesb, when soul could hold
communion with soul in tbe undimmed light of
tbe hereafter.
Tbe lecture throughout was of the most Inter

esting and entertaining character, and then nu
merous fine passages which distinguish it entitle
it, in our opinion, to a prominent place among
the lecturer's previous efforts,

Akron (O.) Daily Beacon.

THIRD CIRAND DIVISION.

Chapter Epislox Beta, February, 1S78.
Dear Crescent; Time and again Bro, Cullop

has exhorted us to send some notes frtmi Epislon
Beta, and we have procrastinated so much that
we are ashamed to write, yet we will do betler
after this.
Our chapter is in a flourishing condition. We

have al present a membership of twelve, with a

prospect of further additions soon. All live
menibers. Two seniors are Deltas. We have
taken in three memhers this year, and expect lo
send a much better report for this term than we
did last.
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We have one secret organizaiion iu opposlion
at present, with a larger membership than ours,
but we hope ere long to he able to cope with
thein both numerically and intellectually.
Bro. Lavage is teaching, with great success,

near Roodhouse, lUinids. We hear from him
occasionally,
! Only lately have we ascertained that one of our
professi>i's, R, R, Brown, is a charter member of
Beta, at Athens, Ohio,
We were visited at tbe first of the term by

Brothers Bridge and Zlesing, of Upislon, The
first Deltas, outside of our own chapter, we have
btid the privilege of saluting. Come along, Del
tas, you will be cordially welcomed by Epislon
Beta. Fraternally,

0, O. T,

'*Thp Ctrent VnliliO"'!!,� (-hapter Sigma, Ihe tndlK-

cjvered Plauct iu the system of DeltHlHin,

O, Times! 0, Seasons! when men's minds
are unclouded, and fliey can see clearly; then
will error cease, and truth can shine forth in al!
its loveliness and purity ; then can sigma assume

the proud place, amung her sisters, that she so

justly deserves, and ber light and influence be
realized in the conticilsof Deltaism to the giory
and honor of Delta Tau Delta.

NASHVI1.I-K, CHAll'ANOOQA AMD KNOXVII.1.E.

Tconeasee^Itd Advaiitagea auil Proapecttf.

Tennessee is full of historical incideuts. No
chronicler haa put them in theshape they should
be ; but no doubt ere long tbey will all be gath
ered and garnered.
The capital city is situated on high, rolling

ground, while the eapitol biulding stands ou the

highest ground about the city. Its streets are

miserable. They are narrow and short and poor
ly improved. It has undtiubledly the poorest
streets of any city in tbe Republic, But the

capital building crowns a multitude of imperfec
tions. It is a grand edifice. No State in the
North can boast of such a Slatehouse. It is am

ple, perfect antl complete. The Hall of Repre
sentatives is all that could be desired for a State,
aud tbe Senate chamber is littie less.

Here let us say a word of a man. It is of

Speaker Talliaferro, of the .House. He is tall,
stately and commanding, young and magnetic,
almost a beardless youth. He is from the old

ancestral Talliaferro family, of Virginia, whose

ancestors were illustrious a century ago. lie is

the most commanding cliairman that it has ever

been our fortune to see,.and right nobly he pre
sides,

'i'lie, chair of the Speaker is eonfronted with a

life-siaefi painting of tbe hero of New Orleans, in
his regimentals, and in his war-like appearance.
The capita! building is also famous lor the

Governors' Gallery. In this gallery are pictures
of all the Governors and many of the represen
tative men of Ihe Slate.

The visitor will be struck there with a picture
of Parson Brownlow. It represents him as life-
sized�a tall, gaunt fellow�with ids long, bony
fingers extended into space, no doubt pointing
back o'er stirring scenes in which he had acted a

part, and now tbe old man has come to dream on

the Government of the future, which many of
the deeds of Brownlow will figure in, after a

beautiful dream of his owu dear self, he is ready
to drink the hemlock of Socrates and die

"iamented bv a mourning country."
There is a fine painting of Geo. IL Thomas.

We tian not say bow much it resembled the

orii'lnal, hut we can say that if tlie original was
as line-looking as the paiiiling, the General must
have lieen a liantlsome soldier.

J. Cave Johnson also comes in for a prominent ,

place. He was one of the native genlii.ses of the
State.
'I'he Brown famity claim Tennessee for their

nalivo lieath ; aud there have lieen more Browns

in that State thau in a half dozen others, and she
has treated them well. Any number of them'

have been Governors, hence ihe gallery is full of

pit^ures of the Brown family.
Almost under the shadow of the eapitol lie Ihe

remains of James K. Polk, anti In her own

home by tlie side of Ihe ex-President's grave,
his venerable widow still lives and gazes tit Ihe

traveler as he stops before the tomb and reads

the short story of her husband's life.

All vestiges of the late "unpleasantness" are

quickly passing away. The remains of an old

fort are occasionally seen that remind one that

here and there brave hearts cetised to throb.

It is not so much so at Chattanooga. This

place will long be remembered ,as one of the

stages. Just out under Ihe vdndows of the Stan
ton House are Ihe embankments of a fort that

are likely to remain a long while. And at the

other end of tho town, covering tbe river, was a

fort of considerable dimensions, but which the

citizens have rendered useful by turning it into

a very suitable reservoir.
On account of the battles of Lookout Moun

tain and Mission Ridge, \vhich will be remem

bered and talked of as long as the eternal hills

stand, the war records of Chattanooga will be

rehearsed. ,,,_..

And there, away off to tbe south of the town,
where Ihe stars aiid stripes are floating, arc all

ihat remain of may brave soldiers, which will

lonsr recall sad memories.
This i- all a land of promise; the reward will

now come. It was one of ignorance and darkness
for years, but the sunshine is thrustmg its rays

� through, and the Southern people will yet tbank
their great ruler for tbe tlay ihat freed the negro.
It is an hour and event that will be long in reach-
insr completion, but its shadows have reached

away out before aud the night will soon clear

^^rhe State of Tennessee needs new settlers-

emigration from abroad-and scientific men

Everything is in the backwoods yet, except her
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cities. Her farmers do not utilize half tlieir ad

vantages or opportunities. Their farms are en

tirely too large, and therefore tack cuHivathm;
and emigration of the German and New Eng
land settlers would greatly add lo Ihe education
and advantage of her citizens.
The State is good. It is rich in minerals and

ore. It has good railroads and large mines. Its
water power is almost unsurpas.sed, and the cli
mate is Ihe most salubrious the year round. The
people are independent and therefore indigent.
Few care to work in the farming districts for the
reason they do not have to. Living is cheap, and
many areable toekeout an existeiice by work
ing a few hours or days In a week,
Knoxville is a more thriving city than Nash

ville, although not so large, but it is an appar
ently better business city. Perhaps its manufac
turing interests have made it so. It is the home
of many wealthy citizens, and is situated in the
midst of what may he termed rich Southern
farms. It has grown greatly since the war, and
hut few marks remain of any struggle, although
just at the edge of Ihe town a brigade of the
bravest Southern soldiers that ever drew sword
met their death.
In the battle between Burnsides and Long-

atreet, when Burnsides was doubly guarded and
intrenched, Longstreet's brigade madea fruitless
attempt lo capture the fort, which was death and
destruction, and the brave line was mown down
like straws. �

'

Tbe good citizens of Knoxville are proud of
Iheir city, and well tbey may be. Its geugraphi-
cal advantages are much as to make it one ofthe
great cities of the South,
We are under many, many obligations to Col.

Wm. A. Henderson, a dlslinguished member of
the bar, at Knoxville, for favors.

J, C, DEN'Si'. H, B0RK5.

DEN:XY & BURNS,

Attorneys at Law,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

SECOND STKEET, �11106111168, IHQ,

i�^tVill practice in all the Courts of Indiana,-fa

WILLIAM H. CROW. JOSEPH CROW.

Note.�Those owing us for subscription will
please pay up at once, We need the money, and
oblige. Editors.

LEGAL.

J. P. L WEEMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Odd Fellows' Building,
Second Street, VINCENNES, IND.

Ba-COLLECTIOISrS 3VTA.IDE.-ss

JAMES S. PRITCHETT,

Attorney at La-w,
Odd Fello-ws' IJuilding,

Second Street, VINCENNES, IND.
IvWill prMtio* ia th* Caorti of Indiaak and Illinoia.

CROW &- CROW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENTS
tii-eencastle, Ind..

S^^Collections Pi-oinptly Made.

W. C. BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S. E. Cor. 3d and "Walnut sts.,

CI IVC I IV IVATI, OHIO.
�S- PrKcetlce in BlI tbe Couria In the City.

BLOODED STOCK.
IMPORTER AND HERDER OF FINE

Cotswold Sheep,
And other Thorough Bred Stock, Has im

ported the Celebrated

"DUKE OE BURFORD"
At Ihe head of his Flocks. Correspondence BoIici^
ed aud promptly attended to. Address,

H, C. ESTILL,
ElmhurBt, near Lex iagton , Ky.
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